
ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES (i9e oHaa arâg 9a0n) 

PART 1(9Is-1) 
Name of the Candidate (ga1/gl21s AIA) Shri/Smt./Km. (g1018/gino1/geisi) 

chan Aleuk 

(S 20 Bhewom feh Number and name of Constituency (ioonaei Aa 0 arsu) 

Name of State/Union Territory (oISH 6eg41@e aaaa ain) : odisH. 

V Nature of Election (Please mention whether General Election to leGae ASsembly State Assembly /Lok Sabha / By-election)
gais Roi9R) (01eY SUe aAI/6aI901/aaßsiora6qa eng): 

V Date of declaration of result (aAae saaaia os) Dcthe-l6 2014 

M Name and Address of the Election Agent DlP 
DesonsRhel fara 

BhaaoaPatm.

VI f candidate is set up by a political party, Please mention the

Name of the Political Party IonPaoA

Yes/No (/)VIWhetherthe party is a recognised political party ? 

rghbaocn Naik 
Signature of the Candidate (gan/gaais qLaa) 

Date (o@e): 12- 6 2014 

Sab. cOIeCHOg. office. Name (om) Sab dascnNie Place (gl) 

S dhan NeK 



PART II: ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDITURE OF CANDIDATE 20 

SINo. Particulars Amt. Incurred Amt. Incured/ Amt. Incumred/ Total Election 

Auth. by Candidate/ Authorized by Authorized by expenditure 
Election Agent Pol. Party others (3)(4)+(5) 

(in Rs.) (inR Rs.) n Rs.) 

(3)+(4 +(5) 

(oaIsa) (SSi60) (sIsa) 

2 3 5 6 

Expenses in public meeting, rally. procession, etc 

(acaiina al, so6, saisiaigi, aov s1oo oua) 

L(a): Expenses in public meeting, raly, procession, etc 

(i. e.: other than the ones with Star Campaigners 

Ni of the Political Party (Enclose as per Schedule-1)

(asaINIna a1, 600, 61I9iigI, aou e99 q1a 

(9A-1 agaIai a'ng cag) 

L (b): Expenditure in public meeting, rally, procession, etc 

with the Star Campaigner(s) (i. e. : other than those 

for general party propaganda) (Encose as per 

Schedule -2) (oIaeI govaes ae adAIIGA a91, 6o, 

ICampaign materials other than those used in the public 

1280O /2-809 meeting, rally, procession, etc mentioned in S. No. 1 

above (Enclose as per Schedule 3) 

(aoaiiG aa, 60, 6asuagi eow6a oago goia aing1 aiee 

9e r 1 6a odain®) (sa-3 agaai aag cag) 

NT Campaign, through print and electronic media including 

cable network, bulk SMS or internet and Social media 

(Enclose as per Schedule 4) 

a1@e aaien) eueiis9 ge10 (e -4 2agaiai a'ag eag) 

Expenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used by candidate 19 000 
(Enclose as per Schedule - 5) 

(gia1/giia1G QII JOIG ais aia y)( a1-5 agaiai a'ng PAN) 

IS300 V Expenses of campaign workers/agents5 

(Enclose as per Schedule 6) 

V Any other campaign expenditure (h" JOV9 A) 
AZmilPAONS Cg(eAL 

5o00 S OOO 

52 Joo Grand Total (siIN 6A16) 



3 
12 

PART III: ABSTRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE 

SI. No. (gia reui) Particulars afsaa oa61 Amount (in Rs.) aßaia (oGIsa) 

3 2 

S2-1oe 
Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

(Enclose as per Schedule - 7) 

go1a aii ns a@g eoiaieag91 e1a (9a-7 agaisi ang Pag) 

Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque, etc 

(Enclose as per Schedule - 8) 

Lump sum amount received from any person/company/fim/associations/body 

of persons, etc. as loan, gift or donation, etc. (Enclose as per Schedule -9) 

601 dsAI5 (9-9 agaiai g'AG AAG) 

Total (6Ai) 
S2. JOO 



4 C Re 

t2 PART IV (SI- Iv) 
| INDIA FORM OF AFFIDAVIT 

7 ONE RUPEE 

ODS 

.CG. .S.. . Son/wife/daughter of 

Before the District Election Officer... . (District, State/Union lerritory) 
G04 

************** *** *************** * 

Vof 
Shri/Smt./Ms./Bais 

naaCZora4 
Vak 

*****'********. Wlo, Dio). 

aged...years, rlo .dohereby solemnly and sincerely state and declare as under :- 

************..*************** 

(1) That I was a contesting cangidate at the general plection/by-election to the House of the People/Lagislative Assembly of ....h k. 
CS.C . e.aAMJ2e.f from... * 

.. Pariamentary/Assembly Constituency, the resut of which was declared on .. ********* . ... 

... I6S66 6Al801 OUAINYNI 6A? ************** 

(2) That Vmy election agent kept a separate and correct account of all expenditure incurred/authorised by me/my election agent in connection with the 

..(the date on which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days incusive. above election between .. . 

s oissca d gdh 6a 1s/G10 6PIGpâ sop) &óioe o9I7 61801 Sesi ne os0 Gaaða csno ncsa odiaise dioa argioca cal ga1/61 

9ahe saitacount was maintained in the Register funished by the Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed 

hereto wtr the supporting vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account.

That thedccoyh my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes all tems of election expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my 

lection dgent dadical party which sponsored me, other associationsbody of peraons and other individuals supporting me, in connection withthe 
and ching has been concealed orwitheld'suppressed there from (other than the expense on travel of leaders' covered by Explanations 1 
and 2undei Section 77(1) of the Representation of the People Act, 1951) 

a@a, 19510 uGi 77(1)a as1caa 1 o 269 201 owoaI agaai asge 6n91n1Rca as oise e1a aR) 

(5) That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure - lI to the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorised 

by me, my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection 

with the election. 

(6) That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material 

has been concealed. 

(1) (5) ad'a alaIgIUCa Taaicaei 61a aseinf1 1G 0 a 150 a01 a66, SaYS0 GGla� Aeiyi @g TaiaIaATe 6a@ Taa geiaiaag 

12 Besub deuran Jlau- 
Deponent 

ah'rsh Joe 
.4Z. this day of 2017. before me. rd Solemnly affimed/sworn by .. 

61 9Ad60 204 O. . s***************" 201 6rd166. 

(Signature and seal of the Attesting Authority i. e., Magistrale of the First Class or Oath Commission or Notary Public 

Bhabendra Ku. Panda 
Bhawanipatna- 766001 

NOTARY 
Regd. No. ON 80/044 

Govt. of Odisha kua dhafn NeaK 
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Schedules-1 to 9: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of Candidate 

Schedule -1 (agqo1 - 1) 

penses in public meeting, rally, procession, etc. (i.e. : other than those with Star Campaigners of the Political Party) 

|SI.No. Nature of Expenditure 
Total Amount Source of Expenditure (9Haa aa) (g 

Amt. incured/Auth. | Amt. incurred/by Pol. Amt. incurred 
Party with Name 

in Rs. 

by others S13 1 9I6a) | by Candidate/Agent|
(geh/guel 

420 aan1S) 

2 
4 5 

Vehicles for transporting visitors 

NR 

NeLA 
2 Erecting Stage, Pandal & Fumiture, Fixtures, Poles, etc. 

NiXR 
3 Arches& Bamicades, etc. 

4 Flowers/Garlands 

Nal 
NifA 

(ga/gaie) 
5 Hiring Loud Speakers, Microphone, Amplifiers, Comparers, etc. 

6 Posters, Hand Bills, Pamphlets, Banners, Cut-outs, Hoardings 
(i0 oe. geiaag. q981, 60I0a, as aia0, 691@S) N 

NiS 
Nil 

7 Beverages like Tea, Wate, Cold Drink, Juice, etc. 
(1, a5, aai oin12. sa, 1g aiR1a a©) 

8 |Digital TV-boards display, Projector display, Tickers boards, 3D display (Gia 5. ., s91é gese, 5g16@90 goa, S9o 69I6, 20 goas) 

9Expenses on Celebrties, paymentto Musicians, otherArtists remuneraton etc. 
Ni 

Nil 
10 lumination items like Serial Lights, Boards, etc. 

11 Expenses on transport, Helicopter/Aircraf/Vehides/Boats, etc. oharges (for Self, Celebnty orany other Campaigner other than Star Campaigner) Ni 
12 Power consumption/Generator charges 

13 Rent for Venue 

14 Guards & Security cmarges 

15 Boarding & Lodging expenses of Self, Celebrity, Paty Funclionary or any other Campaigner including Slar Canpaigner NiR 

ND 
NiR 

16 Other expenses (anay Gu) 

Total (6a1e) 

Sna charn NeiK 
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Schedule-2 (a9q01-2) 

Expenditure in pubic meeeung rally, procession, etc. with the Star Campaigner(s) as apportioned to candidate (i. e. : other than those Tor general party propaganda) 

Amount of Expenditure on public meeting rally, procession etc. REMARKs, if any 

With the Star Campaigner(s) apportioned to the candidate 

As other than for general party propaganda) in Rs. 

Sl.No. Date and Venue Name of the Star Campaigner(s) 

(o18s 49 a) & Name of Party 

a') 

NL Total (6a1s) 

Schedule-3 (ugq1- 3) 

Detais ot expenditure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, posters, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates & arches, video and audio cassettes, 

DVUS, oud speakers, amplifiers, digital TV/board display, 3 D display, etc. for candidate's election campaign (i. e. : other than those covered in Schedue-1 &2) 

g0 goen eeuT OIANSA Ha 6eINa9I Ige TYNn) (agqo1 - 1 49 2 69 adG9 6PINUI PVOIO) 

SI No. Nature of Expenditure Total Am ntin Rs. Sources of Expenditure(suaa aa) REMARKS, if any 

(@ gera ) (6F1 SSI69) 
Amt. By candidate/agent Amt. By Pol. Party Amt. by others 

gei/gehei 4694e ga1 

2 3 

LIele 
2 BoNe 
3yeRC 

S0o0 

800 
Soo0 

70 00 7o OO 

4 

128oo 12o0 Total (691s) : 

Schedule -4 (agq91-4) 

Detais of expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable network, bulk SMS or internet or social media etc. for candidate 

SINo Nature of medium Name and address of media Name and address of agency, Total Amount Sources of Expenditure (Hanta) 

(electronic/print) provider (print/electronic reporter, stringer, company or Rs n 
Amt. By 

and duration SMS/voice/cable T. V. any person to whom charges/ Amt. By Amt. By Pol. others 
social media etc.) commission etc. paiddpayable, if any Col.(3+(4) candidate/agent Party (aavAIRS 

(96i6 R/9) 69R, saIs9, �neo, aMII A sa (3)+(4) giei/4694 

016) 
1F119/9ge/sega5.a/ o1a) 

ainise FiRAI NOVIT) 

4 5 2 8 

2 

AldR Total (6AIs): 

pena daten Neeik 



Schedule -5 (uggo1-5) 

Deleii's or expenditure on campaign vehicle(s) and poll expenditure on vehicle(s) for candidate's election campaign 

SI. No. Regn. No. of Hiring Charges of vehicle (a1n9 eI Na) No. of Days for Total Amt. incurred/ Sources of Expenditure (woo0) (g0a Vehicle& Type 
which used Auth. in Rs. of Vehicle Rate for Hining Fuel charges Drivers charges 

Amt. By Amt. By Pol. Amt. By of vehicle/ 
(lf not covered (f not covered 

MPG9 6RI9a@) 90 60 0fa candidatelagent Party others maintenance under hiring) under hining) 
SGi6a) 

a01 60a)|96160 Raiaia nas)|GoIsa faiaie RaN) a@l) aÑfia) 2 3a 3b 
5 8 

C 

RicK13oo 
2 4cfMny 1000 

388R 200 JOOO 

2 ey 
SD 
Day 13.4oo 13.40o 

boo 
5000| Fooo 

4 
Total (61s) 19.o Oo19.000 

Schedule-6 (ugq01-6) 

Details of expenditure on Campaign workers/ agents 

SIN Date and Venue Expenses on Campaign workers (go1a eic aid 1a) Total Amt. incurred/ Souroes of Expenditure (sucaca) 
Auth. in Rs. 

Nature of Expenses Qty. No. of workers/| (sa1s uaN donisa Amt. By Amt. By Pol Amt. By ( gea oua0) (FGI) agents candidate/agent Party others 
Gi/4699s SSI66) 

(2491AG 

g@1) 2 
a 3b 3c 

Campaign workers 
honorarium/salary, etc. 

-

Boarding (I@el) SOOO 
3 Lodging (o) 

o 300b| 
4 Others (asHIRY) 

53od 
Total (6is): 

Schedule -7 (agqo1-7) 

Details of Amount of own fund used for the election campaign 

SI No. Date Cash DD/Cheque No., etc. with details of drawee bank 
Total Amount in Rs. REMARKS 

(g1a (91) 

(1664) 
1 

4 
6 23.3.2214 20O00| 1 

16-5 204 32400o 

Total (616) S2100 



Schedule-8 (agq91-8) 

Details of Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque or DD or by Account Transfer 

REMARKS, if any DDICheque No., etc. with details of drawee bank Total Amount in Rs. 

(61s a sSIsa) 
Cash 

SI. No. Name of the Political party Date 

(aae) (S19S) 

areui) 
5 

2 

1 

NiXA Total (6FIs) 

Schedule-9 (agqo1-9) 

Detais or Lump sum amount received from any person/company/fim/associations/body of persons etc. a� loan, gift or donation etc. 

REARKS 
Mention whether loan Total Amount in Rs. 

SNo. Name and address Date Cash DDICheque No., etc. 
(F164) 

(oi6a) with details of drawee bank gift or donation, etc. 

5 6 

NilK Total (6is) 

Note (6aaai): 

1. In Schedule -5 (99 - 56a) 

(a) Copy of the order containing list of all echicles for which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed. 

(b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire of all such vehicles, except one 

vehicle if owned and used by the candidate, notional cost of fuel and drivers salary for such vehicle, shall be included in total amountof 

expenditure in the above table. 

2. In allschedules if any expendiure on goods and services, provided by the Pojitical paty ; or provided by any person/companylim/associations/ 

body of persons etc. on behalf of the candidaie, then the notonal market value of such goods or services are to be indicated, in respective columns. 

3. Ih Part- , the Lump sum amournt of fund received from the political party or others or the candidate's own funds, should be menioned date wise 
In all such cases such amounts are required to be first deposited in the bank account of the candidate, opened for election expenses. 

4. Each page of the Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate. 
(-®g 6accnsa gsova qaisa qeh/gelai og49 P56o) 

OGP-MP-CTCP (HOME ELECTION) 167-5,000 Bks.-9-3-2014 

Rishab dafon NeK 
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